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one of the Colu?DbL piers mght the Fields acd Han- -

"Mr. Charles Boyd' one of , ?Q minswels have the opera
most obliging men the house to give to our people the

XOKTLIKOUND.

v, S arrives at 5 52 a m,
" 10 00 a m, Anticipatingrr-union Has ever had in Columbia y 3 okes, singing, dancin n)

44 ' i't'J p ui, ledves tor Koanoke in a few days and other things well calculatedco accept a position with the to make anv one lh tw8.51 p m, (Hag)(4
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:..4 Associated Press. Mr. Bovd' ,V '"9.4.r p m,

.00 a in (iiOiUi t) the Demand.lias been in t.Vio Wl n .J i
I p.iumibe ail a ryai treat, and

, ; - "ootem unionoince here for ahnntn uuciu it win be devoid of vulgar
speeches or bad features.
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44 44 11 23 a ra, i ney gave a parade today
with their band and several other
members. Their band is a e'ood

has risen step by step, becomingnight manager and then daymanager. He is an expert tele-grapher and as clever a youn-Gentlema-
n

as ever manipulatedthe keys Again he is reliableand faithful, and the paper thathas him handling its wire is tobe contra tnln.toH tt ;n i
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ya when running ahead of INo. 7,
. fatr0 d if .necessary for through travel; T

, tf ( harbtte, ami is stopped for

one, and of course brought out tfs
1 36 --Inch Plaid Venetien only
Fancy Plaid Dress Goods onl

15c. yd.
7ic. yd- -a crowd. The prices are 25, 50

and 75 cents. Tickets on sale at m
ncsi.f D'T is 'iniYiu iiuiii xjyucuDurgr or c J---ci vv ill UO vi iuouu ULUg SLJi e.

The minstrel will open this
kvor. K .o. 3ti stops regularly for sadly missed in the Westernfor High Point,rtStntfers Union 011106 hereCnsboro, Eeidsville, Danyillo and ' oocvuum in, o:d o ciock witn tne hc 00fiacipftl stations between Danyille and Mr. Boyd will spend ThursdaylntolLJ;Jl SJ0T Pag- - niffhthere on hi wn,r . opcumi tjuuue, --AQmirai. Jjewey s g;;

0sfVir--- ' vunuti. mui i.yucnuarer or vw ucw reception." There are .'thirty
ncint.' beyond, ana to take on pas- - Home. 0

BEAVER CAPES, fur tr'mmod, worth si
to close out at 75c. ....... ,

BEAVER CAPES, full sweep braided and fur

trimmed, worth $1.75. Our price 1.25. . . . .

CHILDREN'S REEFERS worth 2.00 and

2:50. Our price 1.75.

:jvrs ior- rruiar stopping places one members in the company 0No. Ptona to -- lfitof Jewells. anu. twenty -- tnree ol them will be, nrteurin'firs from rpornioT ctn.,;
IGO

IOO
nwi south of Newells and to takft on Ganges In the Appointments. on the stage tonight. This is

Sorb!. St0ppiD p,aces Several changes 'have been said to bne' of the best min
"Xos. 33 and 34 stop at Concord for made m the appointments since streis on the road.

10 or iroin tne (J. (J. & A. tViA of&d,ion-Clmri- otte to Ansta-a- nd reamS the Monday
ether points in South Carolina, Georgia nightt- - Bishop Key has changed Volcano Eruptions

re grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
of iov. Bucklnn's Amin. Slu. n5v

. , reacuea .arongu Uolumbm Rev. T W Smith to Central life Atii v i vai'T

.nos. , o, 11 ana lz are tne local trains uuurcn nere as Secondman. T?.ir cures

ONE LOT of Black Kersey Capes, tailor made, 135 in
seewp braided plaited and plain, worth $5,00 and $13.00.
We are going to sell them at 3.50 and 5.00.

AN ATTRACTIVE line of Pur Capes and Crovats from
SI. 00 to $2.06 Chaper than can be bought.

... . . : l ' I Fever Sores, Ulcers, Boils. Felons. Wfy of G TEowe, who had been as- - Come, Warts, Cuts, Braises. Burns.
oigucu AiiAUUi tJSVllie, TOeS tO I " "nuuo. vLuiuimiis. I vjTa

i3esx jriie cure on eartn; driyes out Tainstfessemer City station, and Rev. and Aches. Only 25ct8? V box. Cure1ELKPHONE NO. 71. W P McGbee, who was assigned gaarauteedSoldatij,etzer'8 Drn-sto-
re-

ito Pilot Mountain circuit, goes to Laaies' Tailor Made Suits
- S5.00 to $6.00.FOUNDED.:..-.- ..1842. Mooresville station. Bv these Vchanges the Pilot Mountain cir-

cuit is yet to be supplied.
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M. L. Marsh & Co. guaranteee very
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy and will refund the money to any
one who is not satisfied alter using two-thir- ds

of the contents. This is the best
remedy in the world for la grippe,

"Sing Their Own Praise."
tTnder No Circumstances Can a Reality

-

Full Line of
Table Linen
and Napkins.
Can save you money.

Cannon & Fetzer s

One Night,Be Disputed;
And it is a reality that we make strictlv nnncrh and ia nLaUanf a-n- at
7V" A-iuis- or smaii size, as and prevents any tendency of a cold todesireil, but only one grade. Why buy result in pueumonia.

irisirumeni; necause it is advertised
bt ap? Purchase aa instrument that Fl m nnouivo 0

BIS CITY ffflSTEEL,

Tuesday, Ndy. 28th.

M inis liijh in the estimation of your The St. Cloud barber shop will
;Jrnd Mu.lrians all be closed atSSI W1InafaTa 10 o'clock. cm account of Thinks-P- i

no ith every improvement that is giving Day.
, bcneScial to the wear; and at one price

within the reach of all, because we Mr w & Holt, who for some
sayeyou the Middleman's Profit, and it time has been a loom fixer at the
a worth saving, too. - Cabarrus mill, has accepted aOld instruments taken in exchange,
Terms accommodating. Catalogue for Posmon at KOCKmgnam.
the asking. Some barerains in sonars --r - . ,

0 HOT MEMBERS $

nn'r, mvcror. T,n ,hn,,n'.io,iv.pianos.
box for Barium Or-- . u&u 11K 'luu oaulupiano Mrcarer. tag Springs t

vm - w I 1 A 1 1 T entitled:i jiHiiuiiore iaa. nnanaffB io dg nacKGQ mis even- -

Factory Branch Warerooi, ins at o-cio-

ck at Gibson &
"ADMIRAL DEWEY'S ...RECEPTION!"cii'arioite, n. c Morrisons store.

wH. Wilmoth. M&r. T....

Having a good
turkey and spoling .

it in a poor oven. Get a

Buck's,
' 1 lVSf.S ! Kll IllH nKHHIl H,nil IV I il - I 117-1.-- 1. f 1 T Jl Jl T" --t. i ., vy aicn ior miaaay Jt;araa atgie Moser, of Mt. Pleasant, who Hi 0a.i v

I Unirn tt,VU TVTr.o T3ir.lrl A A -- y. A"' - - '
" - V C7 UUIDXA V lOl ilXJU. llilOi 1X1X1.

Jlr;W, 0ulf Lburg, Mteeimer, have returned Qrand Concert
- - the kind that never fails to

give satisfaction.25c;Mrs. D P Cannon has gone to Miss Brenson, an orphan girl Prices: 71c, 5GU, . and--
Salisbury to visit her relatives,

I
who has been staying at the , Seats onaiotilison '

'

m make
DrucT rjri wvjr ipt IT are some things that always

1 )P"il lt"r Ir - acceptable gifts, such as a fine
Thompson orphanage m unar- -

A lock on the chicken house iotte, is now living with Mrs.
floor is now useless, since the Alice Parlier. who lives near
conference was here. this place. 1

Mrs. Barhhart, who has been Miss Mary Thompson has re-
visiting at Mrs. R A Brown's, turned to school at the Greens -

Ruff See our new line for Xmas.Picture orIf
--itreturnea nome. boro Female seminary after

Mr. C A? Pamplin returned to spending a few. days at home
Asheboro Monday after spend- - during conference.

Thinking of' buyi a

7' NicElUlttbreilissunoay nere-- . , - Mrs. Jas. McCanless and
Furniture ; and Undertakihg. t 'Bishop Key hasrgone to South daughter,, Ir McGanless, $

Carolina. wWAIeill hold con-- ' have returned to Salisbury after .jfr.-'- vcallat
ference next week at Orange- - spending several days here at
Ulirg, I 1VXX VjTcJV. I KJY XX

Mr. Claude Hix. of Turners- - Madame Lela Elrado went to
THE JBWEiiEK.r'vtog, arrived here Monday Durham on .buisness today in-- :

nkrht tn Tr;0;f iiic cicfQv Mice stead of going to Charlotte as
a "v lotv - ilia oiowva. ,

Dom TTiv she intended. ' She still has her
1Hi v--LOOK .'I 1 m

" ' room in the Litaker building and
Mr. Henry Neal, who lias been will be back and open Friday .un?

living out at the Bala mill has til Saturday night twelve o'clock.
w m m mwj wmoved to Bosts MiUs in No. 9 She will go to Charlotte next

Just received ,;ta "newvlot,5 ofunsnip. Monday.

: We are prepared
to give the ' people this wintei" '

better bargains than usual in: all
kinds of

Heavy aed. Fainicy- -

YeintianPlaids in - SomersetMiss Annie Furgeson, who went
LO til Ck n--ki-- rVvw. CJ4--- . .TxMwtnl cloths. 'Blue Venitiancloth,

IH3J9 nurse the sick,' has returned Mr Brown (Jovert . xloth.i ' Small
I

uorne.

Iiss Nannie Cannon lias srone
Plaid wool goods in;:xlress pat
terns. Nq two'Slike.

ShdeslSKoes!!'
to Durham to spend, several Bake Cakes toj

Oroceraes .

At wholesale and retail. : It will
pay you to see our Large Stock
of:
Tinware, Woodware,

Glassware, Crockery,

adys. While there she attends order and would be giaa to nave
Pom pm -

A full line of 'Ladies' ' Shbes
Dr. V TT WnUflni ru. oor we nave .,.,"x -jr-- -t?, m Joutton ana iace. v t --

Pompadour .Combs; Empire
Prompt attention given to the

7 guests of the

Kioibalf Hotel.
otte. N. C. wi hTir; ;ord bread: US, eiC. every u.

l
. Hats, Etc.t. Cloud on Friday, Dec. 15th

one dav onlv TTis
combs, Ladiesrpocket books.

C6me and seeus.: We willdo Table supplied from the best on , .
ft hllvinff '.For Clover Seed'imitedto Eye, Ear, Nose and ' Concord Bakery. thft market. Polite 'servantsour best.to please you ini prices Seed Eye, andRockSalt gotoA iii. uat.

Rates: 81.00 to $1.50 per day.
Special rates to regular boarders.

Mrs. E A.KMBALL. Mwf.
'

and styles. . -

Gi bson & M orrison G. W. Patterson's.Joe. Fisher; 'Proprietor.
''PHONE 122

GOOD RICH CREAM every
ornmg and evening this "week.x Riviera. Dairy.


